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(Symposium Audience to Hear 
Philosophy, Theology Battle 

supplement and fill In gapi 
where other campus organiza- 

tions have not scheduled need- 

■ ident entertainment," cx- 
planed Miss Youngblood. 

"Before   permanent   policies 
of thi loard can b 
termii I   Miss   Young- 

i-roups   aff. 
! -.   the new organization  (such 

Coi   ' Evening  Colli ge 
and  ' I  Frog),  as  well 
as representatives of the board 
and council, will have to meet 

' up definite fields of ac- 
tivity for each group which 
will be acceptable to all in- 
volved." 

At the present time, carh of 

the groups named above over- 
lap activities in each of the 
other groups. For example, 
Congress, the Evening College 
Council and the Hi r; I A Frog 
each have sponsored at 
one all-school activity during 
the past semester. 

This semester, while the 
hoard is still working and r 1 
tentative arrangement, vacan- 
cies on the board are lining 
filled by the successor to i : 

ed student positions, said Miss 
Youngblood. 

A membership study commit- 
tee, headed by Graf, is working 
on the problem of representa- 
tion, but has not yet reached 
any  decisions. 
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Enrollment Is Up 
Over Last Spring 
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Eight Debaters 

At ACC Meet 
npeting 

I : Christian   College 
i I uorrow  in  a  six 

I   Houston sopho- 
I : GlUlland, Gainea- 

man;   Jay   Gueck, 
' "In .   freshman:   a.id 
ton,  Houston  aopho- 
■ eaent the two men'i 

■ women's  teams   in- 
'     .lane  Davis.   Spr- 
ringfleld, in., fresh- 

Paachall,   Beau- 
n;  Joyce Oibson, 

,'"''' liinan; and Mar- 
Wall,    Fort    Worth 

p also win particl- 
Idual   events   in- 

ctemporaneous speak- 
to i y.    after-dinner 

Bible reading, poetry 
A radio speaking. 

and   Qilliland   won 
"t  of  four  debates   in 

prfl >v  rounds  at  Baylor 
and Saturday. 

hi el- 

Mr.   C 
ally ipring i ..bout 
5 per ci 

The   ab u 
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with 1,490 n w atti nding 
red  with   I 

. irlng, 
The   unde r i ra d u a t e   day 

Khool totals are also up w Ith 
• 

Tin-   Graduate   School   with 
207 , i  and 

from 117 tn nn. 
Noon I. in.i! row is the dead- 

line for Official registration 
and the adding and dropping 
Of II.I-.M-. in ;.ll scholastic divi- 
sions  of the  University. 

Those   registering   Liter   v. ill 
be chargi d si for each course 
(nol   to excei d  15), 

Students    dropping    CO 
after tomOrOW can get a i 
on tuition providing they !•   ft e 
classes before March  11. 

PSA  Gives  20 Cots 
To Day Care Center 

Twenty cots, built and fur- 
nished    by    members    of    Uw 
Presbyterian stud.' 
i  ...   havi   been contrlbuti 
the Day Cue Center for Negro 
children. 

The center Is located at 1st. 
John's Baptist Church. 

Dr. E. R. Alexander, asso- 
ciate professor of chemistry, Is 
faculty sponsor of tha student 

group. 
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' cular lay problems. 
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wbieb  was read  Tuesday 
: Alpha Chi luncheon. 

65 Complete 
Requirements 
For Degrees 

Sixty-five studi nts comput- 

ed   requirements   for   degrees 

during the fall semester. 
The graduating students will 

receive     diplomas     with     t h e 
spring class in sen Icei on May 
29. 

Registrar Cabin A. Cumbie 
said students needing prool of 
graduation    prior   lo   the   M 
date may get their transcripts 
from his office. 

Twenty seven   of  the   gradu- 
ating     Student!     will     receive 

lor   of   Arts  degrees;   14, 
B   s in   commerce; 
nine. B. S. degree! in physical 
education; and seven, B. S. 
degrees  in education. 

Two each are eligible for 
Master of Education and Bache- 
lor of Diviniiy degrees. A B. S. 
in music education, a B. S. in 
nursing and an M. A. will go 
to three students. 

KOISKKT FFXK ROBERT E. ROBERTSON 

IDWIV   Kl.l.MI I 1 (.IK.N.N   HOI IT 

Classicists 
Of 14th Fine 

"The Classicists Period in 
the Arts" is the theme Of the 
14th annual rule Arts Festival 
which will begin next  Friday 
and continue through Sunday, 
March 13. 

The festival activities will 
feature the music of llaydn. 
Mozart and Beethoven. 

"The Barber of Seville." a 
comedy by Beauinarcba is will 
opi n the festival at ft p m, next 
Friday in the Little Theater. 

Two   TCU    professors.    Mri 
Aiteniisa B. Bryson and Lan- 
don B. Colquitt, translated the 
play from the original French, 
Dr. Walther Volbach will di- 
rect. 

The comedy will run next 
Friday and Saturday and Feb. 
22-2G. 

Marshall Williamson, a 
graduate piano student, will be 
featured as a soloist on a pro- 

Is Theme 
Arts Festival 
gram of orchestral music with 
the University Symphony Or- 
chestra The program will be 

ill p.m. on Sun- 
day. Feb. 20, in Ed Landretli 
Auditorium. 

A program of Beethoven's 
sonatas for pi.mo wui be given 
by  music students at 0:19 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 23. 

Piano and organ composi- 
tions by Haydn. Mozart and 
Beethoven will be played on a 
program of keyboard music by 
music  students. 

The music of the three ; 
vai  eomp ■ •'   will   be 
featured at 8:15 p.m. on  Mon- 
day, March V. in si lections by 
Voice   Sllldellts 

The festival will end at 3:30 
p.m. on Sunday, March 13, 
with a program by the Choral 
Club and the University Sym- 
phony Orchestra, presenting 
the Mozart Requiem. 
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213 Freshmen 
Make Alpha Chi 

Two hundred and thirteen 
freshmen who have Attained i 
grade point iverafe oi 2.00 
and tbove for IS lemester 
noun during the fall term have 
been designated as freshmen ol 
distinguished scholarship b y 
Alpha Chi, national honor so- 
cietj 

This group, one of the larg- 
est in history of TCU, will be 
guests of honor at a reception 
sponsored by Alpha Chi at t> :w 
p.m.  Feb.   23   in   the   ballroom. 

President  M. K.  Sadler will 
welcome the group. The movie, 
"How Green  Was My  Valley," 
will be  show n. 

Honor  freshmen   invited are: 
J«rrj     I ■■■ 

■     v    | . 

N       \     ■   . .■        I ' |    I..,      A;t ■ ■       111 run b« 
II    fti i   Bakar,   N. 

■ ■  ■■ 

<  kL   Barry, Jaataa  Nail liar-ton, 
.  ■   -.■ J    | 

iR I. M ■■   Boyara, 
I.,    1'nvt,    Paola    f- H   ■■ - it     Btw- 
unies     Frank    ltrezik,    M:;- 

■ 

■   |    , 

man.    PhylHa    J.    Coffee,     Carol 
i.     i 

■ 

■i i     '       Drain, Glnw- 
J:me  Ana*  Davfa,   Patricia 

D    'I I I ■  i r k . 
■ 

Witliara 

i tman,   twtry 
■ BBS      C. 

I |       .       i: ibn   F. .    . 
tfl     1 DJ'       Mai .-:-rt t      A.     I 
■    A.     Frank. 

(L0   Dow**, 
1 ■   ' Joan  S.   GitHIaad  Jr., 

Joan    ! Iffow,   Juan    Mar* 
irjr. BilHo Gao#atl (Iraham. 1'PKCT Ann 
' Sherry   Doan   Cray. 

■Jaaaai I vm Qtaoa, PaidhM MM 
t'rrf- • PBI Griffin. Jay Loaio 

Mar*     Joyca    Hr»-dir»e 
Ann   ii 
1       H.  I ;,    CaraJ   Jane   Mich*.    J | 
» ard   Ilodce. 

Kftv* - ',-kin*.     Th*milorr    C 
Ira      Mcn7.a     HoldVn,      I 

Morton.    Kenneth    W      Howard,    I 
H    Haffaaa*   Jr..   nfonatt*   Haling,   N»- 
aaal   -In-, -e   Raaaa,   Kay   Fra&eaa   I turd, 

Jean    II it ion 
Linda   J.    Ineram.   WayiM   K    Janl 

-    [»     JarnltTM    Jr.     Devoid    <Too 
Johnson,    Larry   riaud    Johnaon,    Kay 
Fran cm     Keller,     ttoorm      Ann 
Adyth   A.   Kerr,   Beverly   I.,   Kay,  Sandra 
Jnn    V 

Cbarllaaa   R-   Ki: 
■     M      Kirki 

Kva   Janice   Lambart,   8 
T.   I .a* raaoa,   Joan   Leatharman, 
A.   Ltaaaay,   Joacaal   BaWardJ   Ltttlojohn, 

A.   I x>ea n. 
Maria   D.   I.ucrro.  Joe 

r>.,lo   Londay.    Shan i     '      n.   1 lhabeth 
I.      ItVDowtrll,      Kathleen      D,      McKImy. 

M    Hrataaaa, Hi    ■ ■   w   Madden, 
P   ■     la   I..    Maine*.   Pat    (Hen   Marra. 

AKf# Ann Mnrtin, David N. Martin. 
Don    Den man     Martin.     William 

N'>r\•■!!   Am   Maaan*,   Carol   M. 

Phi Delt Group 
To Give Party, 
Hold Open House 

The Phi Delta Society, peti- 
tioning group of Phi Delta 
Theta. will hold an open house 
and a rush  party Sunday, 

Dr. Thomas F. Richardson. 
denn of students, will speak 
on the fraternity system at 
TCU during the open ! 
from 2-5 p m, Harold O N< ely, 
president of the Fort Worth 
alumni of Phi Delta Theta. will 
present the alumni background 
of   the   fraternity   lyitem   at 
TCU. 

The open house, to he held 
In Rooms 211 and 216. Student 
Center, will entertain members 
of tin fraternity from four 
other  Texas   schools. 

The rush party is slated for 
7 30 p.m. at the Eagles Club on 
Eagle Mountain Lake. Mom- 

and rushees will assemble 
in front of the Student Center 
•t 8:50 p.m. to form an auto- 
mobile caravan to the club. 

The Phi Delia Society Quar- 
tet, composed of Jerry Clark, 
Port I.avaea sophomore: Jim- 
my Coffee, Fort Worth junior; 
March Coffiold, Alpine senior; 
and   Kd    Russell,   Fort    Worth 
senior, wiil perform at both 
the afternoon and evening 
function!. 

Edens to Speak Today 

Dr. Ambrose Edens, instruc- 
tor In religion, will speak at 
a sweetheart banquet at fi::io 
p.m today at Magnolia Avenue 
Chiistiau  Church. 
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,I>M Lynn Odaa, Jan Roan Oior, nfyrtlo 

R   th   Owtfti.   Patricia   F    Owmi,   Runltn 
--■ r,   I kjyd   Barrj    Parfcoi 

M»nr    Pa   aU     Baaait     Raj     Patton 
Jamea    vVellon    remberton.    Rolail    Paul 
i Vnd. reran 

IViRon   I-   Pendl..,   DanaU   F    Pen- 
t.v oat,    fatharirM      M      Pi n i       loa    C. 

WTood)   PmUlo,   Robert   E 
Mt •!' ••   Port man,   ('ha rloa   Wt   i 

Ma'-tha     M.     I'u'lin-i..     ]h ntltn 
■ 

.1.   Rortea   Gnrin  BJ th  nV 
Karia   Allet    Krh«inkei.    Cmraryn    Sue   Cause of the fire had not   Iwen 

I l«y   A.   Rica,   Baramra  J    Ron ,    ...    .       j  ,       i, ,,.. ,lt termined   \\ ednesday,   hem 
ever,  Mr.  Ranisey  bellev* 

Fire Razes 

Gym Boiler 
The i ij mnaatum wai eoktet 

than   usual  this   week   after   a 
fue aaatroyad the tteaai boiltf 
In   the  building  early  Monday 

morninf. 
Louis W   Rajnsey. director of 

buildings and ground*, report- 
ed tin- tut' araa diicovered by 
William Duekett, 
the   maintenance 
« a.m. 

Damage to the SH ton east 
iron boiler is estimated by  Mr 
Ramie]   to   be   about  si.500 

AF Wings to Be Awarded; 
Marksmen to Make Trip 

Awarding of wings to IS AT  vitattoa    rtfii 
ROTC  Cadrta,  previously   an-  mtaabata  are Melvui Hen* 
nouncad,   will   take   place   at   son,  Alvin   McChm, 
Tlianlir*!   ilnll    acssicm.    The   M, Daniel. Edward B 
event was poatponed from  las'   Morgan  Johnson 

•er 
*    *     * 

M'Sgt   William Orrwill take 
the   AF   ROTC    rlfU   tuin    to 

t Friday  for an   in- 

The 
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halls  made t!ie  honor roll   last 
Hue    I ■'■    Dean   \ ■ v    rarolvn 

L.   Wnoaworth,   San 

Dormi-iory Coeds 
Get High Grades 

Mother's Love 
Is Consolation 
For Ugly Man 
Is vour girl aiways out when 

jrou eam 
Does   your   mother   shudder 

■   the looks   at  vnu' 
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Omadiera," \r ROTC 
dnii team, will : 
the  New   Orleans   M 
parade    The  group  Will  let*, 
Feb   20 with M B 
Donald.   John Wai 
the tearu. 
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Annpita    Wilson, Jerry     o. 
It   » Inter, t, II. rl   W    Womaek, 

M.rtha   Ann   Y |  ,   \    Wriwhl. 
Carol  I' .           N 
K..y  J lir, rtb  D    Viiunit, 

lemester,   according to  Miss 
Eliza: 'l    of 
women. 

T A entj  Bve   women   made 
1 A'a. 

In 
roll. 

■ .iK'e and  no D's or   I':- 

Maybe you are  the UMOC-  Squadron  2. Bquadi 
I,     inter  the   usly   man   on   4 will  fire later II 

campu*   contest,   talk   to   your   resentntivi , will  b 
class president tief,,re next Fri      Championship ( 

•i I   declare   your   inten- 
tions.   Faeh president  will 
a class meeting before Feb.  2IS 
■ .      lect  one  candle 

gin during Fi   ■ 
•X    *    * 

W, btj     F 
the  class to compete for  the promoted   to i 
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the honor the Campui Cheat drivi by Al- D.  Smith,   ft    I 
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iUCKV DROODiES IWEVE GOT EM ? 

WHAT'S   THIS? For solution see parcgroph below. 

NAMVIS  ON  SAP A * I  CARITIN0 
HjrrLJU ACIOSS OEir DIVER 

Uniimt   ■ 

RIAt   VIIW  Of   TINT   tARIII 
MUNCHING   ON  INORMOUS  CARROT 

• **. / f.ghtnn ('run ■ ■ t 
I nn* i my <>; I MU 

n'S EASY TO SEE  that the Droodle above is titled: 

Tired anthropologist relaxing with better-Lasting Lucky 

behind freslily dug-up fossil. No bows about it. Luckies 

taste better to all sorts of people. College smokers, 

for instance,  prefer  I.uckies to all  other  brands,  ac- 

cording to the latest, greatest const-to-coaste.-t college 

survey. Again, the No. 1 reason for I.uckies' wide lead: 

Luckies taste better. They taste better, 

first of all, because Lucky Strike means 

fine tobacco. Then,  that tub KID is 

toasted to taste better, "it's Toasted"— 

the famous Lucky Strike process- tones 

up Luckies' light, good-lasting tobaccu 

to make it taste even better. . . cleaner, 

fresher, smoother. So, enjoy the better- 

tasting cigarette . . . Lucky Strike. 

13ette/i tads Luckier... 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER 
CLEANER,    FRESHER,    SMOOTHER! 

«A. I. Co. PRODUCT or   C/rt£ tjfm ccdn tJovaccoA-XTiyMt/iu-    AMERICA'S LEADING M>nur/>crnii> or CIQAEETTES 
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Inter-Sorority 

150 Women 
W]th     || t     completion     of 

»rrs fir" women's rush, sor 
viv  will  turn  to  the 

j I  <>f an  MM Snr 

l. . , ,1   will   bo   forme,I 
fraternity ranks with 

•     electing a  rcprc 
; to the group. 

:  ,1    memliers    will 
, red     Tutor?    sororitv 

Ineludtol    partial 
of formal installation 

H mi   for  mid-April 

\ luiiidr.-d  and  fiftv  women 
pledged to the eight 

ling here   Rush 
• . women Baturday 

who   went   through 
>: end did not receive 

be   constdsrad   for 
I :.itely. 

11 a did not register 
le   in   the   six day 

■  .,-.   be consider,,! foi 
the   April   installa 

I 
Meanwhile   the eight (niter- 

second 
Sunday     This 

II dlffi r from the first 
• il    the    V\ Ivi r- it 

little   control   over 

v. ill  prevail  for 

b< rthip roster of 2S 
i   iched in each croup 

I tl       muA   rign   in 
,  ,rd   in   the   d. ,,i 
.fficc. 

diag   I>|M:I   rush 
i itch i: •   traternl 

for all 
roipectlvi 

'   'Ken  sign ■  pirf 

I   ■.inn- office 

' ■ be extended new 
li this location 
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I     .: during the 
■  her and the H * i n 

Dot    red IVeil     li.i 
i iped to do M 

"    fpring 

r Sal iid v h 

Council Due; 

Pledge Groups 
monies at the  Hilton  Hotel 

Women    pledging   sororities 
are: 

ALPHA DM.T4 n 
lUlfar    <  ar.1.    A,.,..1.1.    (,,       V„,„n„. 

fort*   Bird...   .Ik.,.,.,,.   Maralra   n,„- 
«-o.     H...,.l,„.     rh.Mi.     DnU.    UrM'. 

L"""    .'""   """I"   «"'!   J«n   IL , I, ■aaaa    rhu.    i nh        M ,„.,,,    HuUn. 
S.n     Knurl.       1 .>|„.     M   li.,...;,| 
Citr.      !■». ;      Ann      I. 
Kh.rr.   , fH,.„, 
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"'"W    "•"' I     I ....    Ra I..-.. 
boa  MOW.   ll.lh, j„„   n„„4 .„,, 
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»h,U\     |l.v':.-r,       !>■.   fc,     .UH| ■ 
Hi<.h»th   T.lkli <!..n    r.....     ,        W.,1, 
2J*-     ,"  >"■■■*■! 
Midland;   >n.l   II,,h.,i   Rraaaja,   J.n   K.\. 
' > Ha r I 
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AT rut i WVK vm i \ 
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li,K   St--,,*     I      .   .    M      , i , 
aaaaa:  N,.rm. M.-rs-- \ 
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Mr. Sandman, 
Send an Udder 
The milkman recently visit- 

ed a CO op house in which a 
half dozen TC'U men reside   II,- 

pertuaded them t„ i,,1V0 their 
milk delivered and thev began 
the order with a half gallon 
every othl i  dv. 

Then the quota was uppod to 
» gallon, a Kallnn and a halt, 
two gallons. Finally Bill Hou- 
ston. Silver Springs. Md . Jun- 
ior wrote- 

"Milkman, send  us a cow." 

Sloppy Porkers 

Served Warning 
1 Security     Office     will 

"crack down" on students who 
park   in   more than  one  space. 
1 S, ,-uritv Officer John W. 
Prine warned this wreck. 

car parked  In such ■ 
manner as to take up two park 
tag n   irdh-ss of ret- 

■ 111   gel  I   ticket "  he de- 
el.ir, il 

I ■■ will be $2 per viola- 
tion    and    no   warning   tickets 
will be Issued 

Signs will be posted in all 
dorm I i   wo, k   urging 

em   all   pork 
Ing  regulation!  and   to  avoid 

than one  - 
Mr  Prine added 

Ap: • 13   of   everv 
2o parking ipacea on the west 
camp - (tail)  because 
of   overlapping   parking,   he 
pointed   out 
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New Senior Ring Design 
Stalemated by Factions 

By   IIAI.   OAMBI.K. 

Votes of two factions Mon- 
day in Student Congress stale 
mated the selection of a new 
design for the TC'U senior ring 

A ring design, with the same 
stone as thp present official 
ring, was disapproved, 19-11. 
Minutes later, a proposed sug 
grstion to the ring committee 
for a larger stone was defeated 
by the combined vote of those 
In favor of the new design and 
a small group who prefer no 
change at all in the present 
official ring 

The suggested design, shown 
in drawings at the ir citing, lins 
the same small, cut-stone set- 
ting of the present ring, but 
the lettering relief was altered 
and the shanks redesigned with 
.i large horned frog on one and 
Robert Curr Chapel on the 
other. 

Approval of any new pattern 
requires a two thirds majority 
vol, Before a vote could he 
taken Monday, Senior Class 
President Chuck Brodisb mov- 
ed that the design submitted 
he disapproved 

With the appointment of a 
ring committee last fall. Con- 
gress attempted to standardize 
the TOT ring The official ring 

currently given way in 
popularity until an estimated 
SO per cent of the seniors now 
purchase the unofficial, non- 
contract  style offered  by local 

lers 
If a compromise between the 

two could be made. Congress 
reasoned that most students 
would buy the official ring 
and provide no market for the 
unapnroved version. The vote 
Monday showed that apparent- 
ly there was not enough differ- 

between the new design 
and the official ring to warrant 
a change. 

Other business Monday |n- 
Cluded a vote to send eight 
delegates to a planning com- 
mittee meeting of the Texas 
Intercollegiate Student Assoc- 
iation at Texas A&DI today and 
tomorrow.  Those who  will at- 

tend are Jack Graf, Miss Donna 
Kastle, Joe Latham. Miss Bar 
bnra Sullivan, Miss Colleen 
Soles. Scottle Griffin. Bill 
Howerton and  Aubrey  Owen. 

A discussion on the Cafeteria 
was tabled for later action, aft 
er it was pointed out that 
changes are constantly being 
made in Cafeteria operation 
and that the present boarding 
system had not been in effect 
long enough to obtain an ac- 
curate basis for estimating its 
value. 

The dance f-mmittce report- 
er! Congress will sponsor sev- 
eral dances this semester, in- 
cluding a sock-hop. Fob 25. 
and a masquerade ball. April 
1. Congress is co-sponsor, with 
the Student Center Board, of a 
Valentine dance tomorrow 
night 

Appointment of two new 
congressmen was confirmed 
Rill Perry, now freshman class 
president, took the seat of Dale 
West, and Dale Edmonds re- 
placed Miss June Snoll as 
sophomore   representative. 

Former Dean 

To Visit Here 
Dr. Ellis M Sowell, former 

dean of the School of Bus 
and now training director for 
Haskins and Sells, accounting 
firm in New York City, will 
speak to business groups In 
Fort Worth Wednesday and 
Thursday. 

Th. Fort Worth Chapter. Na- 
tional Association of Cost Ac- 
countants, will hear Dr. Sowell 
speak on "Human Relations— 
Industry's Intangible Cost Re- 
duction Factor." at 7 pm. 
Thursday  at   the Worth   Hotel. 

Executive    Secretaries    Inc. 
will he host to Dr. Sowell at 
the Ridglea Country Club for B 
dinner and speech at 6 30 p.m. 
.' -     i sday. 

Dr. Sow«dl also plans to visit 
the campus 

tastes good 
like a cigarette should! 

WINSTONS GOT 

REAL FLAVOR ! 

AND ITS SO 

EASY-DRAWING! 

'. ** 

KING   SIZE, TOO! 

N iw t hero's ;i filter cigarette college 
Will really enjoy! It's new Win.don ami it 

flavor btvck to Biter smoking! 
fou'U really enjoy Winston's full, rich, to- 

flavor. And you will really appreciate 

Winston's finer Biter. It's unique, it's differ- 
ent, it aiteraeoeffectively! Winatona aiccasy- 
drawing.too, tor full flavor enjoyment. 

Try a pack of Winstons! They taste good — 
Mtc a cigarette ahould! »S 

>to<At WINSTON ikl WALj-dmuiiMq jjQivi C^O/idfe; 



EDITORIAL   COMMENT 
As nervously as i new star on opening night, the Student Center 

Activities Council is awaiting the Valentine dance tomorrow night in 
the Student (.'enter ballroom. 

Student Congress, seasoned star of the show, will share the spot- 

light with the council In sponsoring  the first all-school dame to be 

With   Uprirte Rivcn i°in,lv b>' ,lu> ,w" Knull,s- 
WITn   nearrs The promising new star, as well as 

And Mooes 1,1C old onc'** luii>i'1^,0 haVi' •' Bn*sn" 
* hit and establish two principles at TCI 

First, the Activities Council and Congress want to show itudents 
they can both work together harmoniously to produce more and better 

activities than either group alone could provide. 
Second, the Activities Council wants to prove that activities. 

placed in the hands of an all-student body will succeed. 
The stars of tomorrow night's show anxiously await student critic 

approval and support when the curtain goes up on this, the first co- 
performance by the newcomer and the seasoned performer. 

The New Dean of Business 

The University Is fortunate in having Dr. Dee 11. Harrison a 
Second dean of the School of Business. 

The school has been without a regular dean since the ri 

a year ago of Dr. Ellis M. Sowell. 
Operational burden of  the job was carried   on by  Prof.  Ji 

Henry Key. who also successfully managed teaching l lities 

during the period. 
Dr. Harrison comes to TCU with an impressive background in the 

business education field as well as in high-level military assignmei 
He taught for 12 years and at one time was dean of the University 

of Houston's College of Business He lias headed the Air Force's Human 
Resources Division in Washington and  directed  the I'SAF  Europi 

rch Group in Paris. 
He has long been active in religious and civic work. 
President M. E. Sadler recently called the School of Business 

''one of our fastest-growing and more important divisions." Of this, 
there can be no doubt. When the department reached school status in 
1944, there was only Dean Sowell. one other part-time instructor and 

65 business majors. 
The school now has 12 full-time instructors and almost 600 stu- 

dents. 
TCU can be proud of this growth. And TCU can be proud to have 

secured such a person as Dr. Harrison to guide the School of Busil i 
to even greater dimensions in size, quality and presige. 

Ten-Cent Flickers 

One of the best deals anywhere, entertainment-wise is to be to ■ id 
right here on campus. 

For one thin dime, the tenth part of a dollar, any student, faculty 
or staff member may see a Student Center flicker on alternate Tues- 

and Wednesdays. The films, if slightly mellowed, are all top-notch. 
Student response to the first shows. "Laura" and ''Mr. Belvedere 

to  College."  was better  than   expected.   Social  Director   Miss 
Elizabeth Youngblood and the forums committee say that if the warm 
reception continues, a policy of two movies per week may  be tried. 
with occasional foreign films as an eventuality. 

It should be interesting to see how the park-show type audience 
would react to a showing of "Cangaceiro" or "The Blue Angel." 

In a few weeks the committee hopes to have more definite policies 
established regarding type of films and time of showing. In the mean- 
time all indications are that a good time is being had by all. 

Congress Ponders Ring  Design 

It is unlikely Student Congress wil reach a decision in the near 
future concerning a new, standardized senior ring. 

Last fall a committee was instructed to create a new design fur 
the old square ring which was losing popularity m favor of a more 
modern one. 

The committee now has presented a new design to Congress 
which has caused controversy 

Some Congress members say the size of the proposed stone is 
too small for placement of fraternity letters. Others claim the new 
design is too similar to the old. A third faction, favoring the old design, 
are unwilling to accept any new substitute. 

Consequently. Congress is in a quandry. The group Inerietumed 
the problem to the ring design committee in hopes that another design 
may be created that will satisfy everyone. 

Any new design, however, will lead to I conflict between those 
who want a changed ring and those satisfied with the old design. 

Some compromise will   have to  be   made in   order to  obtain  a 
"iinls majority vote  lest the ring issue go on forever. 

IITTU MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Biblcr 

A Matter of Taste 

Poll Draws Barbs 
From SC Boarders 

After two weeks of the new 
boarding   plan,  The  Skiff   this 
week  took  a poll of  78 Stud) 
in an effort to determine the  re- 
ception of food   prices and Kl ' 
by campus residents. 

Sixty of those polled expn 
dissatisfaction. 14 were satisfied 
and two thought Cafeteria eating 
is improving. 

Most frequent complaint voiced 
concerned   quality   of   the   ! 

Forty-tWO  persons  were dissatis- 
fied. Complaints ranged from not 
enough variety to the serving of 
fatty  foods. 

Twenty-nine persons said the 
food was too expensive, '.V2 com- 
plained of bad Service, including 
long lines caused bv the awk- 
wardness of punching meal tic- 
kets, seven complained of small 
portions and three said cleanli- 
ness was not up to par. 

[Catherine Minter, Fort Worth 
junior, said of the Cafeteria "It's 
pleasant enough if you have to 
eat there.  Why do you ask''" 

Other persons polied answi 
In strong terms, some violent. 

Here are a few replies to the 
poll: 

Bob Davis. Abilene freshman: 
"Prices are too high for the 
amount of food." 

Howard Bailey   Carland fresh- 
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man:   "They   arc It 
All portions ai i i 

Jack Graf, Merced | 
am not pleased with tl 
situ.r Ion, but I do tl 

I to improve condil : 
bey welcon i 

tive criticism." 
Margie   Kl 

junior: "It's all . 
they   serve    ton   BUI 
foods." 

Miss   Retta    Kir ite 
junior:   "Lines  are  ' 
the  atmospliei i 

Miss Will Ann Ultl 
ton   sophomore:   ' 1 
greasy and very poo: 
Die indigestion " 

Gloria  Martin. E 
tor:  "The only thing I c 

that   they   don't   ttaj 
enough  in  the  mo: I 

Curtis   Roll ins.   Eli 
man: "Don't know wh 
last  year, but  it inn I 
better   because   it   si i 
sophomores,  juniors a 
survived.'' 

Johnnv    Dickerson 
freshman: "They built pla« 
for us to eat  in. and  I 
athletes  have   to eat 
part in the back." 

Oakley     Davidson 
III., senior:  'The chi 
hrcly too slow. The ipa        ilwayl 
offers the cheapest sell        n ^vi 
the poorest quality fc 

Hex Miller. Cleburi 
'Takes you two hou 
served. Food could be !   t,ut| 

oh, what those cooks cai   do to a 
possible good meal." 

Miss Phyllis Noble  I   ■• Worth 
senior: "I'm tired of I 
and watery  potatoes   Tl e ]>'':Ces 

are outrageous." 
Miss   Edwins   Elliott    Forl 

Worth senior:  "The f 
ten . . . servers use their hanoJ 
to serve food and when      ■ idling 
silverware." 

Bill Perry, Abilene 
'Food just isn't good 
On Sunday nights." 

Charles  Dowell 
freshman: "I like it." 

Miss Sue Dolanev   I 
senior: "You can eat nun I  cheap1 

er and much better oil <       pus 
Ann   Glasscock,   IV, 

man:  "It's  much worse 
was under the old boarding 1 
stem." 

Rex   Miller,   Cleburne   i 
"I done answered this fol 
reporter." 
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arjormingJg£-.Three Yeo" 

Magician Neal, Two Perchers 
Prepare for Campus Appearance 
I- GEOKGI SMITH ind Bruce mi to do publicity  to the ad lib type doling, 

o i iiincr share f"r *• •'"' ' ' ' '  Bruce filled In 

| Odf 1I..H   Bruce Bruce   began   doing   parlor  f"r ' ,how nn ,h(' Toremort 
M r  and „,n,-r  trirk- Ud       ^ ^how.»L. .     ertornjed 

0,   perchen. bnpiwod he bram 

,   Ned, is I """"■" dMBcull feat* At  ,,,    ...,.,   ,,_,.,.   „.m 

San  AagaAo,     F"r  "';' ''   four   difterenl 
i   |ii| f. .its of ban practl Ing thi 'ins my  trieka. 

various cam- end , i    runa l S min- 
;.(.s. Once   a   ■ ■ tea      some may laal an hour. 

,nd Timor have ,r|,ks ;"1(l ev*1" Md towns might do well to 
talent   out- 

boui the hulls 
... due to make been mat i   I me  ■ 
•i at a church performance where 

Bruce   decided   to   try 

Aa tn "bloopi: 

dOVet,   one 
■ i  one 6 male, r 

I 
•■ n  ti'd  In 

• ,n An- 
i ,   doing pub- 

Ui Ited Thea- 
i . rt   Worth m;i 

.■.ll for I 

Club News 

•el ending to thi He had 
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see you night - 
marea " 

Tt came out, ' ; 

marea; tura hi ■ 
JOII soon." 
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■UP  senior, 

Vets Plan Scholarships; 

Award' Banquet Feb. 18 
miza- form a rifle ti 

,.,„. compete with the TCU ROTC 
, riflemen  and rifIt- 

"r :l ""■«««'« „ther achi 
I f r obJldrefl 

•■ rans. 

-.■.ill     provide    a 
. • * h aamaater 

-. hoaa father was 
tlltary aervice 

the 
on character and 

■ dint. 

I irganixatlon, 
! of ex-servicemen 

r:m   tlir    Korean    War    and 
'I    will  sponsor  a 

W  from M p in. 
.:',. n  Ranch on the 

dry Hoart 

president,  an- 
■ the   dub   will 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
$ First Sorority 
To Colonize Here 

Upl .i-i-; the Hrat 
rority at TCU to 

II ii charter, 

■ bartered Clam ma 
ante the "Rth 

mpti 

ation. turn are n quested bj   tl i   It 
tlon with the char- of students' oi ' Ml I™ 

m, 19 coeds took mediately 
,   rites   All cere-      Those who I ave  hoi signed 
- '., e at the home will not be officially enrolled 

,i  Newkirk, an In  TCTJ   and  will   reo 
■ ■ tativa of the subsist' nee   checks 

*   «    * 
An annual banquet honoring 

the >■■ cipient of the M. E s id 
ler    Brotherhood    Award    is 

tilled for 7pm. next Fri- 
day m the - 

Mrs     Id r 
president   of the   Campus    Y. 
sponsor    of    the    banquet. 

led that anyone  interested 
nay attend and that the $1 50 
Charge may I I covered by the 
boarding  meal  til 

From student nominations, a 
committee of "Y" and faculty 
members will select, as wl 
of the award, the student who 
has made outstanding contri- 
butions in intrrnatinii.il friend- 
ship, brotherhood, and Chris- 
tian thought on the campus: 

Siegfried Wagner. YMCA 
leader from Nurnberg, tier- 
many, will be guest apt aker, 

book Brut •■ Every performance 
i  fst   ha    been followed by 

rain.  In  V. [fa  sand- 
storms. 

Hi- |    Thomas   Klop- 
fer, a San  .loan  junior,  covers 

. the show. 
him   many    more 

apparent," 
Bruce. 

'     'i   campus   In 
I    1953   he   has   been 

tlvities and 
was  voted   outstanding   Vigil- 

ledge last year. 
The   "mud-slinging   contest" 

s r.nd 
- d by 

' ie for mud pies. 
■ ■•     Presen- 

tation also were ' part- 
Ugh  his c" 

■ at  on campus  ap- 
-. ill be at the Campus 

28. 
giving hini 

bis  -I,)  hut   he  says   it   will  be 
I showing 

Magic Is for the Birds 
Elmer the dove and Bruce the magician study their lines 
in preparation for a new act. When the picture was taken 
Elmer's mate, Ilmer, was out for a fresh supply of bird 
seed   which  somehow  disappeared  during  the   rchears.il. 

Campus Calendar 
TODAY 

12   io    p.m.—USU    watch,    Room    215. 
Militant   I ■ 

A   p.m.— Phi   Si Km &    Iota,   Room   21«, 
Int though   : 

7      p.m     Inter-Seminary     Movement 
•:t«T. 

Untie Cluhj, Little   , 
Theater. 

n   Or Ilmor. 

Honed Razors 
May Lose Edges 
On   Cowpokes' 
Cowboys' ladies who are al- 

lergic to In-.ires will get a break 
this year at the annual Ranch 

Alien the addition- 
al attraction of a shaving con- 
test will • d for the first 
time. 

The contest will he sponsored 
by Remington Rand. Inc. 
which will furnish shaving 
equipment and provide electric 

as pri7es for the winner 
two runners-tip, 

I growers   have    been 
urged by the Chamber of Com- 

Ftanch   Week   sponsors, 
to get their entries  in    Names 
may be submitted at the School 

TOMORROW 
R .-30-12 p.a.—awMtfcwrt Dance, Ball- 

room,   Stu.lent   < 

SUNDAY 
1 k   p.m.—r«vchn]ojry   CWfc,   Room   21*. 

■ 

LUI    p m. —Phi    Delta    Tneta.    Open 
Roonu HO, tlC, Bt ideal Center 

1-4    p#n.—Phi    Alpha    (Sigma    Alpha 
EpalloDl    Room   W8.   Student   Center, 

-   p.n —Phi  Delta  Theta.  Eautaa Club. 
Fraternity   open    rush    begins. 

MONDAY 
| M V-m.—Congress, Room 114, Stti- 

detlt    Center. 
7 :30-9 p.m.—Alpha flamnii Delta. 

JWm    US,   Student   Center. 
7 ni.n, p n, _K«rpa Kappa Gamma, 

116,    Student    Center. 
7 nn-'i N p.m.—Ministers* W t v « ■, 

RoofM    217.    Student    Cei ter 
1-9 p.m.—Kappa Alpha Theta. Room 

110,   Btudcnl   Center, 
TUESDAY 

|*M n m.—Chapel.  Robert Carr Chapel 
14   p.nv—Faculty   Women'*  GOftftt   H;iy 

Ten.    Ballroom,    Student   Center. 

fl■",    p.m.- Chi a   C ^''3. 

p m.—Rodeo      I 215, 
■ 

7   p.'i v .    ', 
Room   117,        ■'■   •   Center, 

*i'i ha 
: -      ■ 

- \   Letter <n Threa 
WtT«p,M   Bftllroon lent  i 

tr vi, TU,   I 

WEDNESDAY 
12  not "    ■ ■'■ ■'• '-   I " el ton   w 

rtan. 
in noon—TCC [ ... 

ng 1. 
K   p.m—Future   Tea.her>    ' 0% 
■ 

7 p.m--Sigma Phi  Bpailoa, Room  ??>\ 
Center, 

CW    iyn pi 
Weatherlv   Halt 

p m     Hoyli r   and   Gftm Ltaon   re* 
■ 

TBURSDAY 
lit) i J  dgi    *   - "> 

- peaker,   Ed   I andreth. 
D   p.m.    Hon ill tie  Guild,  w • 

ly   Mall. 
7   p.m—"Y"   bann «t    Bal   « Bl   - 

deni   Centef 
T:80-ll   p.m.— APO   danee,  Room   2ifi, 

Student   C 
7:30     p.m. —Hrite     Choir,     Weatherly 

Hull. 
7 ;30-« i^O p m.—line-Down Club,   Room 

idanl   Center. 

Korea   Veterans 
Must Sign Forms 

Students m a let the 
Korea   V, terana  Bill   who did 
not  sign  their 

In   /.eta   Tan training forms d eM' nffi,v  or   at  the 
chamber booth in the Student 
Center Beards Will b* judged 
by   coeds   representing   other 
Southwest  schools. 

The chamber announced that 
the FalliJ Placers will stage the 
western revue which opens 
Ranch Week on the night of 
March 17. A western melo- 
drama is planned for part of 
the program. 

In further progress of Ranch 
Week plans, the Chamber of 
Commerce said that pistol belts 
and   holatera,   for  the   sheriff 
and his chief deputies, have 
been provided by Tandy Leath- 
er Co. 

Alpha    chapters 
ivereity   Of Texas. 

North   Texas   State 
ie    pledging   and 
rtivities. 

Its I.lorens, chap- 
fr,,m Miami. Fla . 
al   TCU   for   two 

■" trinate  and  ad- 
: bilges. 

Letters 

requirement is met 

Reed to Direct 
European Tour 
Of Bible Lands 

A ICU study tour of Bible 
lands will be conducted by Dr. 
Wiliam Reed, distinguished 
professor   of  Old   Testament, 
June  2 July  IB, 

The    43-day    trip    will 
$1 Bill) and will include V sits 
to    England,    Italy.    Greece, 
Egypt, Iraq. Syria. Lebanon, 
llashmite   Jordan.    Israel   and 

Cyprus 
Qualified   members   o   UH 

tour may  receive  up to sis i 
■neater   hours'   credit   In   me 
fields of Bible, religion or his- 
tory The tuition fee of $78 is 
required    whether    or    not    a 
member of the tour deslrei to 
receive credit. 

The  course is  listed as Old 
would like to add mv own  Testament 3S9ab, "Background 

l«HM 0f Bible  Lands."   Those deeir 
Sincerelv ing credit  have  been  asked to 
Boyee  House send transcripts  to   the regis- 

Publldty Director     trar. 

Skiff: 

ful for your fine 
"n In helping to make 

iouthweatern Expo 
Pat   Stock  Show  a 

ful exposition.* 

I days of cities and 
with    Cowgirl 

band*, riding clubs 
'ions   -were  a   very 

[actor, and President 
'    It   Watt wishes to 

on behalf of all 
iffi i directors, 

  s.iunl.. 

"Her Twelve Men" 
I rrcl,i,l,-„l„ri 

GREER GARSON 
ROBERT RYAN 

Sun.-M(,n   Titf-. 

"Phffft" 
JUDY HOtlOAY 
JACK CARSON 

W .',1    , 

A  Star Is Born" 
JUDY GARIAND 
JAMES MASON 

MATINEE   SAT.,  SUN.-OPEN 

5 P.M. ALL OTHER DAYS 

CIGARETTES 

ODERN 'SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
PATINTS PINOiNO 

An entirely new concept In cigarette nitration. A 
filter tip of purified cellulose, incorporating Activated 
Charcoal, a filtering substance world-famous as a 
purifying agent, notably for air, water and beverages. 

TROPUCT OF iA& jtfmiAieon JvCaceo-ton •ryaany- 
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First Place Frogs ... • • • Make Title Bi] 

Frogs Face Steers in Home Stretch 
By JIM RKIHK 

Needing a victory to st»y 
alive in the Southwest Con- 
ference title chase, TCU will 
depart by bus early Tuesday 
morning for Austin for a night 
clash with University of Texas 

Tipoff is slated for 8 p.m. at 
Gregory   Gymnasium. 

Coach Buster Brannon is 
1 oping that his Frogs are ready 
to bounce back into the victory 

column after being trounced 
84-70 by the SMU Mustangs in 
Dallas  Wednesday  night 

SMU's victory was the first 
over the Purples since 1949 
TCU had entered the important 
clash with 12 straight victories 
over the Ponies. 

The loss was the second in 
eight league games for the 
Fiogs. SMU's record is 5 2 and 
if   the   Ponies   win   tomorrow 

night   over    Baylor    at    Waco, 
thou   they    will    vault    into   I 
firs! place tie with t"<" rrogi 

TCU has names left w'th 
Texas at Austin. Hice at home. 
Barter at Waco and will eloe 
the league race with Arkansas 
here  March   I. 

SMI n av have the rougher 
schedule of the two clubs. The 
1 nines meet fa*) 1' t at Waco, 
Tf KM .UM at (.'ell, ge Station 

Martin Likes Frog Progress 
Development of personnel. 

team spirit and progress noted 

as a result of major player 

shifts during spring football 

drills are the chief reasons for 

Coach Abe Martin's big smiles 
those days 

Tomorrow afternoon on 
the Stadium carpet, some of 
that spirit and talent is to be 
displayed as the Purples wind 
up their lecond week of work 
in a game condition scrim- 
mage. 

Joe William?, the blond rent- 
er who was such a standout he- 
hind Hugh Pitts last fall, is 
reported coming along v e r y 
f ■ I  at hil  I ew left guard slet. 

Vernon Hallbeek. a trans- 
planted giinVd. is progressing 
rapidly at the fullback slot. 

Martin is looking for a 
top replacement for the injured 
Buddy  Dike 

Other player switches find 
hard-running Albert I.a.sater. 
U ■ San rVngelo freshman start- 
er at halfback, doing well at 

quarterback post Another 
frosh halfback versatile Fran- 
ks Hyde of Cleburr.e is also 
Irving the up-hack post. 

Martin   and   staff   aisr,   P>c- 
ed praise fnr several new- 
r^ in the Purple brickfield 

"I  think   we  have as  Oi     a 
group of running backs as any 
club in the league," expi 
Martin. 

Joe Allison   a jet-like sqund- 
n   moving   at   a 

rapid pact  in the drills  Frankie 
Wind  .: [er,    another    junior 
aquadman called by 

t imp 
boy on the team." 

Wlndeggl r    ■   short   stocky 
all-round     aft St. 

pen ting at 
the   q k   post   on   the 
third    team     behind     Ri 
Finney   and   Charles   (Chuck) 

Itasca's Harold (Toad'i Pol 

lard has been exploding for 

some nice romps during the 
drills and the 195 pounder has 
developed into a top contend 
er for the starting fullback slot 

Two freshman speedsters 
Freddy Armstrong and Carlos 
Vacok. show promise at the 
halfback positions 

In that first team line, which 
averages around 210 pounds 
per man. Bryan Engram and 
O'Day Williams are at ends, 
Norman Hamilton and Pen 
Cooper are at tackles, Williams 
joins Vernon Uecker at guard 
and Pitts is the pivot man. 

Jim   Swink.   the   sweet nin- 
regular left halfback, suf- 

fered a shoulder separation in 

Saturday's scrimmage and Is 
expected to mi,i the remaind- 
er of spring drills 

Tr.uner Elmer Brown be- 
lieves however, that the 1 Ha 
pound sensation will tw back 
"rra.1v to roll"  next fail 

Two top-notrh guards, Jav 
McCuIlough and Billy iSkiouv 
Few,   alao   were   casualties   in 
Saturday's drills. 

McCuIlough, who is the No 
1   right   guard,   re hurt   an   old 

Injury while the 223 
pound Few suffered a slight 
tear  In  his  knre. 

NTi v m ■ k's drills, which 
will wind up the 18-days of 
spring will be climax- 

the annual Purple-White 
lntra-squad game on Saturday, 
Feb. 1!). 

.\ik.u as   at   Dallas,   Rica   at 
Houston and will also close 
the season at home March 1 
against   Texas 

last Wednesday night in 
jam parked Joe Perkins Gym 
en the SMU campus, the Frog, 
jumped into an early 12-2 
lead Hut ipnekly the Ponies 
caught  up and at the halftimc 
buzzer left with a ;u :i:t mar- 
gin 

Then in the second half, the 
roof fell in on the cold Frogs 
and SMU had a hot streak, 
which at one tune, saw the 
Dallas club own a 17 point 
lead. t>2 49, with nine minutes 
1< ft  in the game 

Jim   Krebs.    6 8    St     Laval 
BWR   center,   plawd   his 

In: -st   game  of   the   season   ac 
cording  to  Coach   F„   (V   (IVx-i 
Haves 

The leg boy gathered 25 
points for g ■ ng noeors 

and    was 
boards 

iCU's 
pivotman. 

the , 

»chard   uv« 
picked    up    onlv    i-, 
O'Neal,  who  h.e 
shambles    of   s, 
all   season, hit on sai) (. 
22 Held goal attempts. 

Forward     n  ,.|,,,    f, 
Whita   turned   |„ 
formance   for   the   lv„i 
the  loss    Wk ' -   M

Pi    . 
and held ace Joel K 
Ponies   U)  six  p  

O'Neal   ami    Hj 
BMCM to jo,„ i,,, w 

Fstill   and J   Ilr\ 
In 

K:lpaiiJ 
'"" :IP fur I the starting 

Texas  game 
In Wednesds 

the TCU   W0| 
game of  the 
bark    the 

»i tun 
SMU   c I 

Johnny Dicker* 1 
scorers with  |l : 

On Campus Kith 

'Minor-Sport' Athletes 
Open Spring Practice 

Practice has started fur 
members of the tennis, traek 
and  golf teams. 

Prospects   for  a  conference 
championship in any of the 
three  are  slim. 

The tennis team seems the 
best-qualified of the trio to 
make a serious bid for high 
conference standing. Coach C. 
A. Burrh didn't lose a man off 
last   year's  squad 

Team members include let- 
termen   Charles   Cordon,   Don 
II.ir Iks,    Dick     Roden      K n- 
ncth Martin and Lois GO] 
Squadmen    bark    are    s 
Prt iton  ngley  of Denver  City 
and Terry Ward of Gatesville 

Only one golf team member, 
Dick    Duckworth,    returns   to 
th" links to h, Ip defend T 
1954   fourth-place  finish. 

In   addition   to   Duckv. 
nil n trying for positions will h 
Kldrl and    paasdbly 
Bert   Franks   and   Mickey   B 

Full Intramural Slate Scheduled 
Intramural    bask, thai!   w II 
tinue   in   full   swing   this 
.;  with  a complete el 

games to be played. 
Chuck   Brodish, student di- 

■  r oi  Intranrurals, has an- 
that every tune a var- 

cheduled, Intra- 
■    slati d   for the 

i   nijiht   will be  postponed 
until  the  following week.   The 

■ ile win hold 
In   next - the 

li esday   night   1< ague  will 
ire an Important clash be- 

I    1   ■ Ins   1 
ai d   tiie   Fronetir   S   Bt   8 
A   prcliminarv •   7 no 
i atones    the    Ditch     Di 
against thi   Cell Bli - 
closing   i   ■ ■ ,i, 

'ake on thi   I li 

Thursday afternoon action in 
traternilv   I 
Thcta   C'l ih   ; gainst Thi 

Di Itas at 1  p m. m the curtain- 
r   for   Thut d action. 

At 2 p.m . Lambda ( 
takes on the- Phi K, 

li ty. 
At  0  pm .  Sign.a  Phi   Epsi 

1 ety and Phi Alpha will 
The gig 1 ■'■ 

started its fraternity ath- 
i< tic career with  a 50 26  I 

chi Sigma.  The Ph 
i ' T'''d by dropping .-, 11 

on   to   the   Cn 
( 

The i 

B   at   7   p.m.   to   conclude 
the   fraternity   action   for   thi 

ng. 
Th'     • I dents  will 

over  at   B  p in.,   matchie ■ 
tetters against the  Bo 

ing   B I i with 
a   9   p m    ^ame   between   the 

and Brite College B 

Miles ar lettcrman 
din 

several   sub-70  scorrs   in   I 
tournaments. 

Track coach Mack fPoss1 

Clark is waxing doleful over 
the prosperts of his 1955 track 
tram. 

Two of his Frog« turned in 
conference championships last 
year, Bill Curtis In the high 
hurdli a and W< ■ Ritchey - 
javelin      Now     nefthef     is     In 

Cui ' '   to   drop 
out bi ca   i   i f financial 

i  ': 

Clark's   big   ' m  to 
rest   on   Jimmy   Hoddev    Jam 

Joe Rob C 
Ri dd 

pus Chritti, will run 

Wl od  will   run  the  mile  and 
two-mile and  maybe the Krtn 
yard run. 

Craig, a tiny   i 
from   : w,n   r,.p 

''    in   the    100 
daa ii and bro id jump   n, 

d   th    D nturj    la   I : 
and 

oaferatsea i 
'■■■', j:c8" 

h will be avail 
put   as   will 

Bryan 
11 HI be arme 

flmg the javelin. 

mi: MM!  BAG 
If the spirit should ,.\er move vo.i to a rite " 

i   take pei ■ 
i mlip alorria, 100 i'.irk Ai, ... r 

Or if veu don't  ha', s any  pa    i :   . • 
ip Uorri -. raa 

si brow u a rapper inaid i out i 
PI   lip .Morris park is per''    I 

I : k"r letters use the king M.O- park   Y- ■: 
■ 

'1 his week's eaisnsja is derated to a Caw of UM I 
lag letters that have bean eoaning in: 
SIR: 

Maybf you can help me. I came up to college I 
1 *■ sag \i .    | pal into a bridge ga 

'    I am still in the same bridgi 
kewa hook, or paid any tuition. All I d 

plain ray long ahaswea Bad keep Ike i 
I loW a hai ttJall    I said i wa   i 

n.id   my father   very an id   l- ..' 
We wtrt        _. 

all rood things must come to aa and   " 
pring vacation. I arri 

pjtaJ with an ii . 

srr0,:       ' but unfortunately be wa   i 
. ibt   .- ■ 

"Oh, never Bind." ehackled Dad   n | 
will fix Sister   my sister   " 

" If 1 told (he truth 1 
who bad 

about me all <>•.. 

art wl 
:he weak club hid. 

• but to bra 
apart   all   right,   but   I   BM* 

I to bow to put her 1 . 
}'""■' '•'ling'.' They're getting pr, •' | 

P, o Rarkfw, 
ln.k.,1 | ,|,, i, 

f-oli >l    llll      M I|,  || 

K not- iililie  a^  \ 
light II* ,i,u i ,.r 
the purr waste 
I'oihinx' i- ii* h.i. 
do,,i,  .,,,,|  ||, ,,   ,| 

o'   i -elm,,,,, f„r ,„,, _,(,,. rohllnn ikai 1.1« nnt 
>ir   Ifahisa   eloM   in:   I i|ilil   uj,   .,   I Hwml 

■ oi puff ih.ii rich riataa* n.l..   SI 
th.il mil,I fr.iKriuil  fl.i,,,r . . .   \,i,l          Mtd 

-in.ik.-   aVtfl   l.i/ib    ii|,,,.ir.l.      M   km 
I IM ir .,,■„,.. ii,.,, li J, .,l«a>. ,1 irk. 

i" oi   >,,.nli„|,,|,    j.   ||,,    ,„,,,   „|,,, 

I 
| 

STUDSNTS-Cftfi WsNeu,/ 
$1,000.00 IN CASH PRIZES 

For 1/ie Best E'J-,ay-(250 to 500 Words) 

On The Subject 

"How ( Would Increase 
the Popularity 
cf Cigarilfos" 

RULES 

1. Only bonofide '.tudenti of waeditelf col- 

leges on eligible to compete lu pme 

5100. M, $200, 3d. $100, plm lour J!0 
prizts. 

2. E-.ioyj must be orcomponied by one (1) 

KING EtTWASD CIGARILIO bond, or leoson- 
able tocsimi'e thereof. 

3. Ci ly c.ie entiy ouepled rrtn each 
itjdent. 

4. ConU'.t now open tlosei Ipul 30, 1955 

5. Moil entiy lo lo» 3097, Jodoanville, 
Hondo Oerinon ol |jdgei atfj be fmol. 
All entnes beiome the property ol 

JN0. H. SrYISHFR ( SON, INC. 

Makers of King Edward Cigaiillos 

"You don't have to inhale »o enjoy a Cigcrillo" 

SIR: 

ii, 

Hoi  lllioiih,. 

N"l mill- he 

.'I   fellow   oil   ti • 

1,   . ..,-■ -, 

I.. 

| 

B rath* 
SIR: 

Here 
r 

•Jii-t HI the campus  .h. rail I thai 
Lake \. in:ri 

/one fishing. Thirty years ago when my I 
one   day   ;,!    \. 

i thi wati .. Tin ugh le . 
"'•'"'' nevei rai avtn d ii. 

Juat yesterday   thirty years I       , mind you   1 
;'' u I'M a foar pound ba     When 1 , 
1",'n'' ; n<l opened it up. what do you Hunk I foui 

1 " I ■ "    edit! Twoticketi to the Demnse   I i 

I 

I I [ 
I 

I'll <l»r,    I ,- 

l>em   II,mire, 
li (i rloitili i -in ill Hitrhl. 

liti, tofai 
( iuiirtll, \, 
H'ir/i mum- 
tlitit mum- 

' 
/ run ir VOW oi ,. I„„„.,I,, ,„ ,„„ (M //((, mtjK 

■aas »iiKr,«i »;,„/ // ,,„(r ,„,„, ,lnl ,„,,„,i, /„,„ 1,1. 
""""•' /""" kaiae, imwrtl n Intl.- ,»/ // la At hm » 

• no im* ... rim ir uoititi',, „/ ,„„„,. 
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:rog Nine Opens Drills; 
lutlook Bright for Title 
W BOSlBOBOCOl 
dmstelt   *»  "1Pn'   in- 
jl   j, "inni'ti,  are   <-x- 

U, I MCb Wal- 

banded     The    little    Abilene 
snplmniorc will have to pick up 
(Hi   liis  hitting MBn : 

If he dors, it is ponibfa 

H "ill   be   backed   up  by 
BTW John Xil.klf. :i I 4, 

210 poundei from Dalhart, and 
pot 

til 
ri«ht hand d   I'd!' 

LchTui daj (orttMibMi   [\oacb may consider • plat<    ■]"'' Wforthlngton, I pepper-p 
i workout of ttyte center f i. id playing Ne«   til I ba email troa Pert Wor 

toil    against   thi 
men   and pitcbrre  and   either Freeman,     „>M(.k  h  expectta  to   nold 

,n„ts off last Pollard,    or    Ken    w uv              , .„ t,.(,onfi ;in(i A, ^.^ 
team,   hop,;* «.lnsl th.  leftli (h(,   , r ( wi1, aWln 

■    ' ''   ""' '"" Wlnebufg, a   peed       tronj       ,     •      short-field   dot    He 
ICU'ifl          ferenci> oe-se irmed sophomori   maj  furnish rosy be pushed a little by Tern- 

lp siaca  IBM. some help behind the plate abo   my  Rogen, ■ sophomore who 
, was the only H(.    s;iw    sorn.-   action    at   HIP  played  behind  Paschal  in  hitfh 

, .vcrcaptur- pojjtjon last year on thi                   .1   There is ■ chance thai 
ached uiea by M,n ,,i,   and   alto   played   out   the slender Rogers may also be 

"■ ""w Bw Bald                                            stung In the middle of the third- 
ll,r           .. Th* rest i'            iad atemi 

All conference   Let   Mattin- 
In the all Imp the two time Beml-pro nli 

an- well- 
fortified   There are   tour  let 

i n. one Kjuadman and two 
aophon 

The letti rmeo jr. all i 
; K  i   i   Hill   B 

i  1       '    ' and 

two men off  pr, ,:.,  , , n   . , 
I aggi  !■ 

hi d  third   br- 
irlor. 

emaata  In 
•   Pragi may 

• , .•. m the ooo 

I to H *ch wen 
n i 11 

I .      n Jim 
Quk k, orho 

I   ,ivi :■ 
I 

I_irry 
: .   !■ d  the 

I to n place lum 
able I 

I third ba e and 

returning at 
c \pCCt- 

tiff   rmnp tition 
and 

senior two- 

1  II   again   i 
the   left fii Id  duties, nod  is a 

bet    for   '■ 
.ii  honors. 

th   will 
1   may 

from   Bob 

lefthai) lers   Jack  D 
Ki \    MU1< r.   Miller   I 
195.1.   but   after  wti 
i it fa Id  and if 
failed '    - 
action   to   repeat. 

A 
degger, will pn 

. 

a   Paul  Hill    0*W ;d 
is   listid   as   ■   right-hander, 
while 11111. a f> l i:n pounder 

I 
eitha 

That'-   I 
rous. The quiet blond 

wh< a     not 
. i fiorl to 

■ 

ai, i  May 
fi< I of the 

Richard f}ro&' batten  last 

erman ' in, was the  ;|  s:,,    k>   side arm  motion and 
■ year, 

0 all  out   to 
fit 

nan  ( Spencer   and 

or who letter- 
I a a yean aco 

Bed  a knee  in- 

sinker   which   should   make 
him    v. !>■    i tfet live    in    rein f 

'wed real promise in two 
or  Kan e of the Wi 
last year. 

Jim   Ma) fi< Id.  the   lonj 
tins f 
will return for hii 

ng the team  in SOn at tlie UUtial sack. Be may 
:1 be- |M. a Uttle slow getting 

■ major operation 
. .  in the year. 

■ 

• Id  batted   340, and 

I. ■ i  for the 
first v re Rosebor 

' ivaU, Freeman, Pas- 
on, Spencer. Mil- 

ler, Tommy Hill, Mayficld. and 
iniel. 

c. a ted 
thai all b laeball players eligible 
for    the    varsity,    along    With 

men   pitcher   and   catcher 
( heck out uniforms 

at   the   Stadium   at  2   p m,   to- 
morrow. The first workout will 
be at it p m. Tuesday. 

The   freshmen's   first   work- 
d i'ul of action 

I knee. 
reieinnre    v. h o 

•el   the 
f . I-. the lad who 

' power of the 
I I also lie green 

•  fi'ld slot 
I ii len   job   is 
f I bree  and  maybe 

are expected to bat 
i 

| Freeman,   the 
< cnlerfieldi r  In 

bunch,   w a ■   handicapped 
i   lack   of  hitting   tit],- 

Re is now wearing       
hitting may pick , 

I V wton,    the    only 
I hitting      outfielder 
t ■   <<   of only throe 

hat one Big point 
■i .i Df batting left- 

out   Is   scheduled 
Monday, Feb.  21. 

for p.m. 

Belback to Battle in 'Gloves' 
Art   Bel ry,   Ps 

more, »ill b< Tt" 's r< p 
raasantatree to the 1     I heavy- 
W tight  division of the  Golden 
Gkrrea state tournament to bo 

Fob   16. 17, 18. 19 and 21 

at  Will   ROgen Coliseum 

k once this year, 
[ng a close split decision. 

1'., Iback    started    his    Rctic 
. r m  the  service,  and  has 

now (ought If fights. 
He  baa knocked out  his op- 

ponent   ip  every One of his 17 
ictories. Two opponents in the 

Relback is expected to battle recently concluded Fort Worth 
regional meet   were blasted to 
sleep by Belback. 

Roy Harris for the light-heavy 
Harris, of Cot -and Shoot. 

TCU BARBER SHOP 
The Finest In Haircuts and 

Shoe Shines 

3009  University 

ORDERS 

graduation 
;'ln/ed svili- 

0 ii JI hicwniciit, 
Kt   gold. Wide 

' 

Heavy wt. Gold.... $30 ! 

Medium Wt. Gold. ■   $2? 

Kubes  T.C.U.  Jewelen 
2715 W. BERRY 

oldstein Bros. Jewelers 
2*08 W   BERRY 

EM DA6GETT 

Worthwhile 
Reading... 

... tor \our whole family 
in the world-famous pages 
cf The Christian Science 
Monitor. Enioy Erwin D. 
Canham's newest stories, 
penetrating national and in- 
ternational news coverage, 
how-to-do features, home- 
making ideas. Every issue 
brings you helpful easy-to- 
read articles. 

You can get this interna- 
tional daily newspaper from 
Boston by mail, without 
extra charge U^e the cou- 
pon below to start your 
subscription 

ThcChnstic I  "       '   ' 
N    ■■   .    "•<' 

MOSS .USA. 
Please send tl ■ "-" nitO» to me 

for per.od checked 
I   year SI 6 D       C mcn" 

3 months $4 a 

SERVICE STATION 

SIOO ONIVERSITf OR SO. 

,C  PHONE   «fE-0l28 

FT. WORTH, TEXAS 

. . I 

re H 

I   ''-'"V 
] 

Siege Gun 
Big l-es M.ittinson. all-conference left-fielder. Is expected 
to be ■ mainstay in Tt'l"s drive for the conference baseball 
i row n. 

Bl ac kb urns Variety 
-:- 'en the Drag' -:- 

SP« >cial On   MOCCASINS 
$1.00 per  pair 

FINLEY   CAFETERIA 
No.   10  WESTCUFF  SHOPPING  CENTER 

The Finest in Quality Food 

A Special Welcome To TCU Students 

-:-  HOURS 

Noon   11:30-2:30 Evening 4:30-7:30 

CARLSON'S TSE DRIVE-INN 
MEET 

the 

GANG 
at 

CARLSON'S 
1331   W.   Raiedata 

■ D-0742 
I1&0   S    Un 
[D-ono 

| 

FRATERNITY MEN! 
complete formal wear 

Sales and Rentals 
• Tuxedos 

• Dinner Jackets 
• Shirts 
• Shoes 
« Ties 
• Cummerbunds 
• All Accessories 

A. HAULER 
311 Main ED-9792 

tsw^llflHi'' 
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Jewelry, Cards 
Are New Items 
In Book Store 

Valentine) arrived early this 
jretr for the now Student Cen- 
ter Book Store, which opened 
registration week. 

Among many new items. 
either in stock or on order. Is 
a large collection of Valen- 
tincs, including large frilly 
ones for your host girl and 
light breezy ones for the kid 
brother or sister 

The large glass paneled eases 
in the center of the floor will 
I ise such items as costume 
jewelry and cosmetics    Tart of 
the cosmetics line wai put on 
i   play  this  week. 

Other counters will contain 
cameras and other photogra- 
phic suppl and pencil 
sets and engineering materials. 

"In time, we will pro: 
■ many other items stu- 

nei ts desire." said E M. 
Moore, manager, "but are are 
stocking items gradually as we 
see the need for them." 

The greeting card collection, 
arranged In several large card 
r.nks just inside the east door 
of   the   store.   C I   wide 
\      ■ :>■   of   birthday,   anniver- 
sary,   friendship  and   g- I 
verses. 

At  no  time did   we have a 
line in thi tiring 
registration,"  said  Mr.  Moore. 
"1 think this was probably the 

ook buj Ing' dur- 
ln| registration in the h 
o! TCTJ " 

Buying  the  necessary texts 
and  other   classroom   supple s 

much  easier for both stu- 
- and Book Store employes 

In thi 

Fashions 

Frilly Blouses 
Will Replace 
Mannish Styles 

B.N   unit  UMTUN 

Although skirts and sw iten 
(till occupy the fashion spot- 
light on campus. TCU coeds 
are beginning to think of spring 

tioni to their wardrobes 
An essential seems to be the 

lot I   I '•'■    a   result   of 
Dior's Influence on style. This 
! | uncut line is shown in 
sheath dp pencil-slim 
skirts,   and   In  full,   full   skirts 

tl e hemlin" 
: presserl pli |   res. 

Net ' ' icher in sum- 
1  ei   I   "'ins  than  in  the pist 

•v der and 
diverse.   Big  white  scar- 

ed loosely in the neckline 
popular. 

I' -corns that the fashionable 
'!  be  - of all 

[s—feminine.   The   "little 
1    . ' 1" ,k i-  being repla' 
t: e    'little    girl"    look.    Sport 
1 '   ises are finished wltl 

'< ad    of   button-down 
irs. 

Other  signs  of feminity  are 
manhmall ee, embroi- 
dered   flowers,    eyelet    ruffles 

pbl tucks. 
Polka   d< lotting  all 

accessorie i cially full 
skirts. The pin checks of last 
year are still popular, especial- 
ly in pastel colors. 

! emlim ? According to 
New York dc Igi' ri this is de- 
termined by three things: 
height, type of dress, and lot's. 
Generally, hemlines haven't 
(hanged They, ire from 13 to 
1 5 inches from the floor A 
full skirt should be a trifle 
short but a 
girl with  i   pre1!-,   ankli 
i   i   net d i ot i" !" thi red with 

Hon. 

Grocers to Hear Spain 
lir. August S- air will speak 

Polii v Toward 
'   H  »ui I ■ , lit it 

I of the  Fort  Worth 
Grot< i ■ '    A   ot latlon    at   the. 
Foremo I Dairies auditorium. 

It's o Focti 

Biologists 
We Have 
By   NANETTE  WEST 

Tall tales are told  in Texas. 
And   the   biggest  tale  of  all 

concerns   TCU   biologists   who 
think that persons should have 
tails. 

That's right . . . tails 
Now there's a thought 
Seems at the base of your 

spinal column there is a short 
vertebra which, if on a monkey, 
would have developed into a 
very useful instrument - that 
is, useful for swinging from 
trees. 

Now. swinging from tree-. 
pr sents an interesting view- 
but few TCU students do this 
regularly. Regardless, you do 
have a tiny tail, about an inch 
and a half long ('l a f Ct!l The 

th    would   complicate   the 

Porterfield, Talbert 
Contribute to Book 

Drs. Robert Talbert and Aus- 
tin Porterfield, professors of 
sociology, have had a chapti r 
published in The Urban South, 
a textbook. 

The chapter is entitled. 
"Crime in Southern Cities." 

Tell Tales 
'Em, Can't 
tree swinging    diversion     b u t 
wotdd   provide   fine   sport   for 
bystanders 

Think or what a revolution- 
ary idea this is' Of course, the 
clothing    Industry   would    go 
wild-   redesigning   designs,   IT 

tailoring clothes and thinking 
up new   bikini  ide.is. 

But.   the   University   would 
save   money    Instead  of  chain 
in   classrooms,   all   that   would 
be needed        rail ui      which 
student-; could liook their I 

And then, the C.f. teri.i prob 
lent would be solved  Insti 

ling in line, students could 
just hang ' : 

roi k   gently   bark 
forth    Thi*   would  also elimin- 
ate th.- sore feet gripe, 

lo   time,   perha] 
could    begin   subsisting   on    a 

ich would • 
problem,  mslnlj 

of Cafeteria food. 
For the faculty, tall 

be used to carry bull whip      v. 
her   writes   on   I 
I  with  one hand,  hoi 

book ri t::'- other, I well pi 
move could effectively wake up 
that student on the back I 

of Tails; 
Use xEm 

One man on campus who 

would be happy to see students 

with tails and swinging from 

trees Is "Cowboy." Then his 
grass COUld   grow. 

All in all. if persons did have 
tails they would really have 
a  tall Texas  tale  to - - cr -  - 
nil. 

MSM to Hold Retreat 
At Camp Feb. 24-27 

A "spiritual  life" retreat  for 
Methodist   student  Move- 

• will   be   held   Feb.   M 21 
B ('.irler. 

11 ■ C. Phillip of Prairie 
View AAM College will lea I 
the meeting. Coat will be $fi 
and i are requested 
to  bring  beddil 

Miss Youngdalo 
MUi AM Toungdale, Beau- 

• junior  return* i Wi 
day   from   Han      Hosj '.d   to 
the Infirmary. Miss Youn 
entered    the    hospital    several 
weeks ago and  is   now COOVal- 

r operation. 

Tourney 
Will Beg; 

A    chess intent 
bridge lessons I,.,  ,  >,.,,' 

tiled in the Brow, Luptoni 
dent Center by t! , nmo 

tournaments  eon     M(,e o( 

Activities Council 

Registration    foi    both 
competition 

competition 
as   well   as   n 
e'l, M   Club 
from B 10 SO a 
today   and    • 
mack  bar   .-•        ng to ■ 
Nan- |   i .- 
and  i 

The   chest    •        merit ■ 

will take  pi ii 
of   the   eenti r   'I 
tournament   w  ! 

from :: S p m. in 
tion    of    I: 
Worth --■'!■- 

Bride, 
st ruction   cif 

■ 

Contract    I: 
for  beginro i 
of  six   le 
p.m  Feb  2 

sj 
j 
i 

i 

1 -^ v 
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vs. ULL' 

PUT A $nuk^ YOUR 5 
JOKING 

*i   rf| 

7^ CHESTERFIELD Joday 
You'll smile your approval of Chesterfield's 
smoothness —mildness—refreshing taste. 

You'll smile your approval of Chetterfteld'g 
quality —highest quality—low nicotine. 

IN THE WHOLE WIDE WORLD   IT 

7p*:   m"   f\\ 

NO CIGARETTE &*£!$£ LIKE CHESTERFIELD 
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